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It is six months yet before the time will arrive to elect county
officers and the News takes advantage of the lull to declare its policy

with reference to men whom we will want for county officials.

For sheriff there are at least a dozen qualified men to be found on

Maui. For supervisors, twice that number of capable men can bo

ound, and there are at least two dozen each of available men for
each of the offices of clerk, treasurer and recorder, and half a doz-

en good men for tax-issesso- r. This is an abundance of riches, if
judgment and discretion are used in the selection of men to fill

our county offices. But the trouble is that for each office, a large
crop of hungry, ambitious and conniving aspirants will spring up.
Consequently party lines should not be drawn too tightly. The
people of the county, irrespective of politicsshould come together,
select the best men, and simply turn down all those whose only
merit is their hungry desire for office, with its loaves, fishes and
Honors. There are enough of us who dou't want office to control
this matter, and it is in our power to have the office find the man,'
rather than the man find the office...eo.
3 Twenty-fou- r thousand home seekers came from the East to

find new homes in California last month. It is the instinct of the
people of the United States to come westward. From the borders
of California they are looking towards tho Islands, and it is' but a
question of time when trie movement towards Hawaii will bogin, an
uncertain movement at first, and dependent to some exlent iipon
what the pioneers in-th- o movement may develop. By natural

'selection, the riifht peoplo will come here and develop line's' of in-

dustry that now lie dormant. The News has continually insisted
,that there are golden opportunities here for thousands of tho right
class' of newcomers, and the verification of the prediction is not
many years away. New people will bring new ideas, which will be
fruitful. While a miscellaneous immigration would be disastrous,
yet it is true to a demonstation that the territory will in the next
few years attract a large population from the states who will come
here and prosper.'

jS It need cause no surprise
ill TlIt?UrtTTv, Kttrri

Hon. W. Kulua, Circuit Judge, ""rCrook, Olerk Circuit Walluku
Judge McKay Dint. wauunu

Makawaounn. vjopp,
Kalulello lthatna
KalslliBU, Henuaula
jTlt. Hnnuna, Han
I'llwunu, Klpahuln
Mahoe Molokn:
Kaboohalahnla, L.ttDl
Boldwln, SherllT, Walluku
Baffery, Deputy Sherllt
Morton, Makawao

LahnlnnL.inaey,
Wlttrock, Httiin
Trimble. Molokat

Cummlngs Pollee. Wal'uku
Iwlona, ." MakawQ

IVn, Keunu, Lnbaina
Unilsey. Hnoa
Weinman, Kalaupapa
noblnson, Ti Assessor, walluku

Keolo, Deputy Assessor. Walluku
Allieu, Pule

Dunn, Lahnina
Koutcr, Hana
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isave tnosp wno aro iauiiuar wiinthe work of drafting ov amending count',, bm can apureciate tho.
tremendous amount of work involved, and ine almost insupemou

difficulties which in the attempt to reconcile the different
parts of the bill to each otner and'io the surrounding conditions.
And the construction of county bill for our territory necessarily
presents more than ordinarily difficult problem, so that we may
feel lucky if the working parts of the bill successfully run the
gauntlet of Supreme.'Court tost. It will ha work of years to
roduee oyrVunjty bill into proper shape, and all wo ca,:i hopj Tor
aVfk'&sp.iti is the skeloton of bill which will reach rotundity only
afqr. several successive legislatures have amended it.

jgg What the Islands need most is steady and increasing
tide of tourist travel rather than rush of immigrants, many of
whom might disappointed upon their arrival. Tho Exposition
fund is powerful lever in our hands, and the question is how it
cin be most usefully spent. While it would be well to show our
fruits, coffee, sisal and sugar, yet after all it is nut these winch at,i

it ract tourists so much us the charms of sceuery and china'
which the Islands possess abundant richness. Island view, pau.

..or&mic ones if possible, and the delightful charms of our summer
and winter clim.it.? stiould be piofusely pictured, rittea, sun" find
Uustrated, so that visitor to. the St. Louis World's Inir wilHeave

it with' delightful impression of Hawaii nei, and '.oiiging to sec
ino ro:Hity, so beautifully pictured and described,

jft It s (liffiL-ul-t to believe that Russia would have made tin? de- -
mand she did upon China, without first looking far into r'.ie future,
Iu the first place, Russia knew that China would refu her
mauds, and Russians vell knew that the rowers, la-- by Great

I Britain would bitterly resent her occupation of Manes' mrW. No ono
heliov3s in tne first place that Russia will p.cefolly evacuate

I Manchuria, and is extremely doubtful if she will be' peacefully
.left 'to occupy that coumry. Consequently tlmconclu ii.ni is irresist- -

ible'tn-i- t Rtjssia lui.s jiractically ilmvtlown the ga.'Vf war.' with
1. nil inulei statiding of the net and readiness to meei its issues.

A-'Vrt,it- 'i.i' t'.,a .;t;.-..,;- . iv..m..i... t.....
"""-'r- "ai :iniiiou acuoti. tnoir next move should b3
direction (f securitiyr iroj)r couijty building grounds. E

t agrees that tho present school
should be consolidated, as the school h.uso is to
new site. As soon as tl.o appropriutiou bill is signed

I 'the citizens of Wailuku should bo called and effective
f this "direction.
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j5t The report of Manager H. P. Bal i'n. of. th3
plantation is a gratifying exhibit of fjo fiUnm sue,
tat ton. A conservative estimate

Court.
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do-- 5

o tjjo'grpp .for
tons.'and as the new ditch will be completed July L i'H)lhuovl

very reason to thftt a io.M)' ion plniflu & uy iJl' "years away - V 1 J if--

A Ctranfto Furtefal.

There is nodoDbilhat tVv eleplmnt
is nuturally cut.nlnir. nr.d tho, follow

intf extraordinary incident related
by a plonter from Ceylon is only

proof; "I went after a herd of
eight elephants," he savs. "After
stulliing I ;nt a cliarice at the big
gest of tho herd and dropped it at I

ttie first shot. About two hours
ufterwnrd I had tho tail and feet cut
off and taken to the bungalow. Next
morning I went to Urn spot to looh
at the elephant and to my surprise
found no trace of the body. Aftr
looking round I saw that the 'jerd
had been back during the nigK(,( and.
isoon discovered a track w'nere tbey
seemed to have retired, n n hndv
Following this up, I eventually '

came
upon the dead elepho'ut lying at the
bottom of a rockr gtrean). From
t racks it was q;lte evident that the
body ha1 not been rolled but carried
to the bar'u, and it was plain that it
had been taken through the long,
grass which grew on the. hank, into
the stream. My neighbors were in-

credulous until I Bhowedthem where
tho elephant's tail and feet had been
cut off and where the body lay in the
stream, which proved conclusively
that by some means or other, the
body had been got over the interven- -

ingspaceJiMhc night. It is uMoutliued on the face a small
to understand howj elephants with
their trunks and feet could raisq aifd
support the dead body of a comrade.
However, they seem to have man-
aged to 'do it, and it is a pity uo
human eyes saw this strange funeral.."

; Jade. .. '' '
i The most precious of r stones,,

to a gem eprt, is the iadc,
on account of its ifaritv, extraordin-
ary qualities ar,,j the mysfcory of its
cutting. It whs regarded as a sacred

stone, and nobody had a right to
possess it except a prince of imperial
blood. Argerius. Clutius, a famous
physician, ip, Amsterdam at the time
of the renaissance, published a work
on the jade, nephritic stone, as it
was, then, called, on account of its
action on the renal system. At the
same period Italian authors spoke of
the jade as osiuda and discussed its
wonderful; powers for healing scia-
tica.

The legends.su rroonding this ston a
abound - insuuj-- , a ..a ,pecluieuo of
jade are extremely rare, and the
world is at a lois to know hr .,w the
Chinese managed to cut it, because
it is sa extretnuly hard thr,v; nothing
can make an impression upon iL '

The First Lin cn pBper.
Lineu cloth waRocca!iionaiy ujed

for writing pur poseSi but waB never
very commor,. Linen mar,Uscripts
have been --

j0lm( im mummy
cases, or d thp C(li, eg0 MorQ lh0 m.
ventio- -

A (,f p;iper use(j Upj catton
clotl

A rr"le r;OIIjn,)s ttjv0 wrote upon
M"e'n. The use of this material in- -

croduced a change in the manner of
writing. The other substances we e
rathur engi avea than written, u

JOI1,
an iron point being used for the pur.
pose.

To write upon linen it w AS neCes- -

OF ST ,CE in the Hawaiian Islanus.
AP' liaiicfx knowu to Science. ' '

.TT1l''llU7tf0! xun,1"ftlfon8- -

GUARANTEED.
215 flfttel Street, Op-1-.
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sary to he.ve some colored fluid which
might get dry and leave a permanent
mark. Thd first ink used probably
some sort 'jf soot or lampblack mixed
with 8iz'' or gum water, and the
first instrument answering to our
pen wa a reed:

riiffip with

fodc(i

Maori: Tattooing.

English explorers and scientists
have brought back a series of re
markabla specimens of tattooing
from the- - interior of New Zealand.
The mot astonishing designs were
found. on. the faces of the women.

The faces and bodies of the women
araso covered with these blue maiks
that tbey look us if they hud ou a
tight fitting chintz dress,.

The instrument employed in g,

to obtain the deep furrows is
ussually madn of bone, having a
sharp edge like a chisel and shaped
in the fashion of a garden hoe. An-

other style is made of a shark's
tooth..

Aug lit u VI ,v"iiicu in- j

menoed when about the age of fifteen J

or eighteen and continues until they
reach middle aye. Most of the mast-
ers-o the art are professionals, who
go from villauu to village and are
highly paid for their services. The
Dattern ubout to be engraved is first

slick dipped in powdered charcoal,
after wnich the skin is gashed, and
the, coloring or pigment is introduced
into the cut flesh with a stick dippedi
into the liqu'.d.

The coloring material used is gen-
erally the !resin of a certain tree,
which is 'burned, powdered w.d con-

verted i ato a fluid.

HoPf.e Race In Kind Solomo-n'- s

Time.

King Solomon was a sportsman,
but not a Nimrod. Ho was the- first
king- - in Israel who introduced in his
country "horse races." Dr. iellinek
somf years ago published an ancient
book let of the Talmudical era, where-
in a full account of "Solomon's races"
is given. The Bible says ibat King
S olomon-wa- the owner ' of 40,000
s tables. As the country was divided
into twelve military provinces cor
responding to the settlement of the
twelve tribes, each governed by a
nazib (governor), who had to provide
iorxhe king's wants and needs a
month in the 3'ear, so it may be 'prob-able- -

that the races were.- - ais0
arrauged; that each mont, a race
rook place in the province un(er the
patronage of that governor whose
monthly service was ',, the list, while
the Derby once --

yeaPa was run un.
der the control cA King him-
self.

Advice.
e Jeral officeholder tells of

in Kentucky with another
Bt' jmp speaker. Tho latter thought

.omake a good impression in the
famous distillery town of Owensboro,
mid in his speech there sounded the
praises of whisky. "Why, jjciitle;
men," said he, "I have noticed in
my reading of history and biography
that all great men drank liquor. I

'
-

for HONEST WORK at. "Low

Prices when visiting H .

They have the LAP.GEST and

MOST COMPLET'i5 DENTAL

Fiiled throughout tlh the latest

"ssistant. All 0I-- and UateKial-

Jni, n in' Block.

"1

A!T D AlN StR&S!S
sriur.

- : "

Manilla ..Anchor Lager
It-ha- a delicacy of flavor'

"possessed by no other beer-i-

the market.

Jt costs no more than any
ether. Try it.

VEJlOY? &
UMITriD

?l'AR3UItXEr

L

M'jptlfylnfi

"The Expert Dentists

'Arlington.

Lp

tell you, whisky makes men smart."
" What's that?" said an old farmer

who was a noted teetotaler.
"Whiskey makes men smart,"

reiterated the orator, "and I chal-len- g

e denial."
"Then," said the farmer, "you'd

better get a couple of barrels and
begin on it at once."

Benefits From Running.

llnuning Is the great beauUlier of
"

flgur and movement. It gives
muscular development, strong heart
action and free lung play. The muscle
comes where it ought to be, the
shoulders go back the loins hold the
trunk well balanced and the feet take
their correct positions. It was run
ning- which made the Greek figure.
The more active tribes of Amei ican
In'iians have beeu runners from time .

irnmemorial, and from the chest to
t'.he heels they are much more bcauti
fully built than the average of white
men. Running people have usually
the firm but elastic texture which is
the beauty of flesh

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

Boots . Shoe?,

Kerosene Oil Gasol'me

Gold Watches silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classi e'o Everett Ginghams
Merer rised Silk Zephyr

Macrame( Lace

Windsor Surelle

k eno Applique

Brocade

Chambrag;

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes

Scotch Zeph.yr

Stella Batiste

Embroidered Swiss Dots

Dotted Swiss

Nainsook

Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn

Seersucker- -

Mcthtien Ginghams

W F; Mos-sma-

, Manager.

(AHULUI

R.R.C0.
IrtlPORTER.S

And D tuliirs a

LUMBER

COL
BiHJINQ MATERIAL

AGENTS

,: Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Walluku,
Spreckelsvllle and
Paia. . . .

CHPITRAL OFFICD

IAO HOTEL
WON CHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pics and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco

Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies and

jams for e ale.

High St., Wailuku.

J.F.CUNNINGHAM&CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kiuda of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

117 BaUery St. San Francisco, Cal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge Whisney .McBrazer S. M".

Gladstone Ryer '

C. T. GREEN, Agent

New'
Kahului

Saloon
Your Brand 0p

Ice Cold Beer

Always On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use

Cold Drinks and All Vai'iettesi of

Aerated and Mineral. Waters
A. K. STENDER Proprietor .

Kahului '
. Maul

The Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONSi Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
. Prlmo and Seattle Beei

Market St.j (Adjoining old Meat
marKej;.
WAILtJIftJ MAUI.

OpposriB Wxudk fTtKPox;

Wholesale i Retail ' Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS FORi
SoUHti Beer tht maSe Milwaukee famous,
Anbeuser Busoh & Juha WielauO. New Hrew.
O. I. S. Bourbon, Kye Sour-mas- '
Old Cov't, Old Pepper & Cape Horn Whiskey,
DufTy'svuremalt & Tweed's pure malt Whiskey
Spruanceianley'K tiViou80.F.C.& Ken.f avorits
Celebrated John Dewar&D.C.L.Sootoh Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom, & London Dry, Boneysuokla
Pa'.m Tree, & Pitlm Boom Gin.
nennessy ' Urandy Australian Boomerang
Kohler& Van Bergons wlne & the famous Ingle
nook wines, G.U.IJumm & Co. ex-dr- y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping.

LAMINA

SALOON
Matt. MoCann Proprietor

Choice Brande
Ot,

jnerica & Sdotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale0 Wine--IceC-
eld

Drinkse
Lahaina) Maii! H.


